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The Slain Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded
by pnncial George Jeff .eys, •ts present leader,
,n Ireland. in the year xgz The Principal's
campaigns have filled to overflowing the largest
halls in the B"hsh Isles, and have resulted in many
thousands of converts to Christ, and notable miracles
of healing The movement consists of Slim Revival
a,.d Healing Caii pa.gns. Elm. Foursquare Gos pet
Churchei and Ministers, Elim Bible College. Elim
Publicatiotis o,id Supplies. Elim Bible College Cor-

respondence School, Elim Crusader Movement, EIi.s
Foursquare Cadets, Slim Foursquare Foreign Missions,
and the Foursquare Gospel Testimony It stands
uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the us-
spired Word of God, and contends for THE FAITH
against all modern thought. Higher Criticism, and
tew Theology It condemns estravagances and
fanaticism in every shape and form It promulgates
the old-time Gospel an sobriety, faithfulness, urgency
and old-time frower

A Fresh Anointing
I chall he anointed with fresh oil —Psalm xcii 10

T HE text is one of several notes of triumph in
this Psalm in verse 4, the Psalmist tri-
umphantly sings, For Thou, Lord, inst

made me glad through Thy v.ork, I will triumph in
the works of Thy hands " In verse 9 he says,

For, lo, Thine enemies, 0 Lord, for, lo, Thine
enemies shall perish , all the workers of iniquity shall
be scattered '' in verse 11 he says, Mine eye also
shall see my desire on mine enemies " In verae 12
he utters the

FAMILIAR AND STRIKING WORDS:
The righteous shall flourish like the palm tree, lie

shall grow like a cedar in Lebanon " And here in
the text (verse 10) he joyfully exclaims, I shall
be anointed with fresh oil

The Psalm is entitled, A Psalm in Song of the
Sabbath Day, and constitutes a psalm of praisc
for God's goodness.''

In the text there is a clear note of exultation I
shall be anointed with fresh oil '' Facing as we do
the tremendous issues that are before us, would that
we mght cry to God for new equipment, and with
till confidence in His faithfulness, and with a full
realisation of our need, let us also cry exultantly
with the Psalmist, '' I shall be anointed with fresh
oil,"

In Bible times men were set apart or consecrated
to some sacred office by the anointing with oil

1 To the prophetic office
Ifl I Kings x'x 15 we read, " And the Lord said

unto him [Elijah], Go, return on thy way to the
wilderness of Damascus: and when thou comcst,
anoint Hazael to be king over Syria and Jehu the
Son of Nimshi shalt thou anoint to be king over
Israel: and Elisha the son of Shaphat of Abel-
rncholah shalt thou anoint to be prophet in thy
room

" And in Psalm cv. 15 we have the warning,
Touch not Mine anointed, and do My prophets no

harm."
- The narrative of Luke iv. 18 says that Jesus read

the synagogue the prophecy concerning Himself:
The Spirit of the Lord is upon Me, because 1-ic

hath anointed Me to preach the Gospe' to the poor
It is reasonable to assume that all those whom

God called to the prophetic office were anointed with
oil, indicative of the fact that from that time for-
ward the Spirit of God was to rest upon them for
that particular work and calling
2 To the priestly office

In Exodus xxix 4-7 we read, " And Aaron and
his sons thou shalt bring unto the door of the taber-
nacle of the congregation, and shalt wash them
with water And thou shalt take the garments, and
put upon Aaron the coat and the robe of the ephod,
and the ephod, and the breastplate, and gird him
with the curious girdle of the ephod and thou shalt
put the mitre upon his head, and put the holy crown
upon the mitre Then shalt thou take the anointing
oil, and pour it upon his head, and anoint him
And in Exodus xxx 30 we read, '' And thou shalt
aont karon and h's sons, and consccrate them that
they may minister unto Me in the priest's office

Throughout the whole Word of God we see that
the priests ere consecrated to the office of the priest-
hood by the

17

ANOINTING WITH OIL
—the symbol of the anointing of the Holy Spirit
3 The kingly office

And he Jesse] sent, and brought him [Davidj
in Now he was ruddy, and withal of a beautiful
coutenance, and goodly to look on And the Lord
said, Arise, anoint him for this is he Then Samuel
took the horn of oil, and anointed him in the midst
of hs brethren and the Spirit of the Lord came
upon David from that day forward " (I Sam. xvi.
12 13) And in Psalm lxxxix 20 God says, " I have
found David My servant with My holy oil have I
anointed him."

We are now living in the dispensation of the Holy
Spirit, and God is anointing His messengers and am-
bassadors with the Holy Ghost and with power. He
anoints all who are called into His service, and that
takes 'n cvery believer, for He has gven " to every
man his work " (Mark xiii 34) None other i really
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called of God, for when Jesus gave the command," Go ye into all the world and preach the Gospel to
every creature," He followed it with another com-
mand, " Tarry ye . . , until ye be endued [clothed]
with power from on high " The anointing constitutes
the normal condition of a New Testament saint.

He is anointing prophets—preachers, teachers,
evangelists, pastors, exhorters—that they may tell
forth the message of the Gospel with the Holy Ghost

SENT DOWN FROM HEAVEN,

He is anointing priests and is giving to them the
ministry of intercession '' that they may plead for a

lost world in the power and under the anointing of
the Holy Spirit, that they may stand in the gap be-
tween the living and the dead that the plague of
Satanic poer may be stayed, and that muititudes
may yet be saed ere the Great Tribulation bursts
out upon use earth

He is anointing kings, and has assured us in Rom
v 17, that " They that receive abundance of grace
and of the gift of righteousness shall reign in life
by o°e, Jesus Christ

We each have our little kingdom in which we can
reign in victory and triumph, ever remembering thc
word that God spake through Daniel the prophet to
Nebuchadnc7zar the king (Dan. iv. 26), " Thy king-
dom shall be sure unto thee, after that thou shalt
hate known that the heatens do rule ' In Christ we
can bc master oE every situation, and be led in
triumph in eter place, yea, be " more than con-
querors

The text points to a definite anointing- " I shall
he anointed with fresh oil " An initial anointing is
certainly our privilege and heritage All believers may
and ought to be anointed with the Spirit " For the
promisc is unto you, and to your children, and to
all that are afar off, even as many as the Lord Our
God shalt call " (Acts ii 39) This is, I repeat, the
normal condition of

A NEW TESTAMENT SAINT.

Jesus was Himself anointed of the Holy Ghost ere
He began His public mnstry Peter stated in his
sermon in the house of Cornelius (Acts x 38) that,

God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy
Ghost and with po\ver who went about doing good,
and healing all that were oppressed of the Devil for
God was %vith Him " If Jesus, as Man, needed the
anointing of the Spirit, we surely need it

But the text points u5 to a fresh anointing " I
shall be anointed with fresh oil " The disciples had
such an experience (Acts iv 23-31) Read the whole
passage and particularly note verse 31 " And when
they had prayed, the place was shaken where they were
assembled together and they were all filled with the
Holy Ghost, and they spake the Word of God with
boldness

I am convinced that there is nothing that is more
needed in tile Pentecostal movement to-day—among
both preactiers and peop!e—than a fresh anointing of
the Holy Ghost and power For lack of this, churches
and assemblies are languishing and sinners, that
should be reached, are trooping down to hell Surely

we not only nced the ntal Baptism in the Spirit, but
we also need

CONTINUOUS ANOINTINGS

and refillings Here is where we have failed God,
hence the stagnation that s so general to-day

Paul in Eph v 18 rings out the command, "l3e
filled with Spirit," which literally reads, " Be be-
ing filled with the Spirit " Let us put in our claim
now for a fresh anointing and refilling.

Whether anointed once, twice, or twenty times, it
is always with fresh oil

Ecclesiastes x I tells u5, " Dead flies cause the
ointment of the apothecary to send forth a stinking
savour," but there are no dead flies in this anointing
oil of the Spirit

There is always a fresh aroma with etery fresh
anointing, so that wherever we go—into church, cot-
tage, sick-chamber, secret place of prayer, or else-
where—" the house is filled with the odour of thc oiit-
ment " (John xii 3). When thus re-anointed, harren-
ness gives p1ace to freshness, fertility, and groth
There is a freshness in prayer, praise, preaching—
everything

Had we gone on as a people from the Baptism in
the Holy Spirit—which is but the open door, the
starting point of the real spiritual life—on into '' all
the fulness of God " (Eph iii 19) the Deul would
have been filled with alarm and the ttorld would
have stood confounded before us Let us repent be-
fore God in

SACKCLOTH AND ASHES,
and cry mightily to Him that n ths eleventh hour He
may gite us the needed equipment for the awful days
we are yet to face

Note the confidence and exultation of the Psalmist
He exultingly cries, " I shall be anointed with flesh
oil

Let us come to God with the same confidence
God will meet us—He is waiting to be gracious Let
us hie away to our secret place of prayer and there
cry

Master, speak I Thy senant heareth,
Waiting for Thy gracious word

Long,ng for the ,o,ce that cheered'
Master, let it noW be heard

I am listening, Lord, for Thee,
Master, speak, 0 speak to me

Master, speak though least and losest,
Let me not unheard depart

Master, speak i for, 0 Thou knowest
AU the yearnings of my heart

Knowest all its truest need
Spealc and make me blest indeed

Master, speak' and make me ready
When Thy voice is truly heard

With obedience glad and steady
Thus to foi1ot every word

I am listening, Lord, for Thee
Master speak 0 soeak to me

It will be a wonderful moment in your history
when you become acquainted with the Lord Jesus
for the first time You may do it now
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How to Begin the New Year
By JAMES H. BROOKES

IN Exodus xii we read that the seventh mo"t1'
had been reached in the progress of the year,
when Jehovah laid hold of it and moved it to the

front He " spake unto Moses and Aaron in the
land of Egypt, saying, This month shall be unto you
the beginning of months it shall be the nrst month
of the year to you " Not only did it become by
Divine proclamation the first in order, but the first
ii' importance, because it was identified with the re-
lemption of His people Up to that momentous
period in the history of the soul, time is counted .is
nothing in

GODS ESTIMATION.
One may have lived thirty, forty; or fifty ycais .ic-
curding to human chronology, but until slieltcicd
beneath the blood of Christ, we do not live at all
in His sight

Hence the reader is earnestly besought at tlic
threshold of another year to consider with intense
solicitude whether he is alive or dead, or in other
words, whether that precious blood has been applied,
wInch was so aptly set forth in the blood of the
passover lamb It will be observed that it was a
lamb without blemish, selected on the tenth day of
the month, and kept until the evening of the four-
teenth, suggesting the period from the (lay John the
Baptist introduced the Lord Jesus as the " Lamb of
God which taketh away the sin of the world," to the
day of the crucifixion, thus embracing four years ac-
cording to the Jewish mode of reckoning time Ten
is the scriptural number of responsibility to Gnd , on.'
for thirty years, the average length of a generation
then, He had been thoroughly tested, and had per-
fectly discharged alt of man's iesponsibility in every
particular

NO HOPE WITHOUT THE LAMB

Every man was to take a Iamb, " according to the
house of tneir fathers, a lamb for an house, and if
(lie household be too little for the lamb,'' the nearest
neighbours were to be joined together, " and the
whole assembly of the congregation of Israel shall
kill it in the evening '' There is no hint that the
lamb might be too little for the household., and so
fat as the record goes, there was but one assembly
and one iamb, for God would seek to impress upon
His people the unity of the Spirit founded upon thc
one accepted and all-sufficient sacrifice of H,s Son

The Israelites, who were not a whit better than
the Egyptians lying under sentence of death were
commanded to take a bunch of hyssop, and, having
clipped it in the blood of the slain lamb, to strike that
blood on the two side-posts, and on the upper door-
post, of their houses, not beneath to be trampled
under foot, but protecting them on either side, and
overhead Then God said, " The blood shall be to
you for a token upon the houses where ye are: and
when I see the blood, I will pass over you, and the
plague shall not be upon you to destroy you, when
I Smite the land of Egypt " But if the blood had
nOt been sprinkled as commanded, the destroyer would

most certainly have entered the houses, and the
stroke of death would have been inflicted It was
not enough that the lamb was slain, the blood must
be sprinkled It is not enough thai Christ our Pass-
over has been sacrificed, but He must be personally
received His death, considered in itself, will not
save a singie accountable soul, apart from faith in
Himself

It is absolutely essential, therefore, at the outset
to ask ourseles whether we are trusting in the blood
alone, or partly at least in our faith, our feelings, our
repentance, our resolutions, our baptism, our union
with the church, our good works God did not say,

When I see these things,'' but " \Vlien I see i/ic
blood Nor did He say, " When you see the
blood," but " \Vhen I see it " He was satisfied with
the blood outside, and we must be satisfied with His
word inside

THE BLOOD ALONE

makes us safe, the Word alone makes us sure
There was no doubt great variety in the age, moral
character, past history, and degree of confidence on
the pait of the hundreds of thousands within those
blood-sprinkled houses, but they wcre equally safe,
for the Lord saw the blood, and passed over the
door, and stood beside it to bar it. as if with the
stability of His throne, as if with the length of
eternity, against the entrance of the destroyer Until
He dies, not one sheltered beneath the blood can
perish

But, mark it well, those who were saved by
sovereign grace through sprinkled blood, were to eat
the lamb in that night. roast with fire, and unleavened
bread, and bitter herbs Fire is the symbol of God's
holiness burning against sin, but it had fallen upon
the appointed substitute, and was satisfied Leaven
is the symbol of evil, and hence it was said to the
Israelites, '' Ye shall put away leaven out of your
houses for whosoever eateth leavened bread from
the first day until the seventh day, that soul shall be
cut off from Israel," The first word here rendered
leaven means ''leaving,'' or ''remainder,'' that is, "old
leaven,'' and the second word rendered leavened
means '' sourness,'' that is, open sin, recalling the
striking exhortation of the Holy Ghost, " Purge out
therefore the old leaven, that ye may be a new
lump as ye are unleasened For even Christ our
Passover is sacrificed for us. Therefore let us keep
the feast, not with old leaven, neither with the leaven
of malice and wickedness, but with the unleavened
bread of sincerity and truth " (I Cor v 7, 8)

THE CHRISTIAN'S PILGRIM CHARACTER.
Moreover, the redeemed were to eat the lamb with

girded loins, with shoes on their feet, with staff in
hand, and in haste This clearly betokened their
pilgrim character From that eventful night they
were done with Egypt for ever, and they were to be
in the attitude of strangers, about to take their march
for the promised land, not knowing at what moment
the summons might come, but always ready, and
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watching and waiting But, alas1 " a mixed multi-
tude t'scnt up also with them," and these afterwards
became the fruitful source of their unbelief, and weak-
ness, and failure, and apostasy, and ruin So it is in
the Church to-day, and hence the only hope of a
happy, prosperous, progressive, and useful Christian
e'5pertence cIt., ng the coming year is to keep aloof
from all entangling alliances with the world antI
worldl-mindecl professors of religion '' If a man
therefore purge himself from these, he shall be a
csscl unto honour, sanctified, and meet for the
Master's use, and prepared unto eery good work
(I! Tim ii 21)

"The Glory that Excelleth !"
From glory unto glory'•' Be this our joyous song,

As on the King's own highway we bravely march along
From glory unto glory1 " Oh, word of stirring cheer'

As dawns the solemn brightness of another glad New Year

Now onward, ever onward, from " strength to strength
we go,

V,bile " grace for grace " abundantly stiali from His fulness
flow,

To glory's full fruition from glory's foretaste here,
Until His very Presence crown our happiest New Year'

—Frances Ridley 1-lavergal

Mr. Roy L Brown, a business man of
Deiro,t, is de"ot"g himself to Bibe
teaching Quoting a secular writer he
says, Somewhere between 1930 and
1940 ihere scems to be a yea beyond
which we can make no progress We
call it the year X " We vonder whether
this yc.ir X will be in the f..llest sense

1 he year of our Lord "—the year of
i-1i second coming

He aiso stai' s, ' 1 he oluicial in charge
'of bui'd ng pci inns for the city of Jeru-
-salem has issu 'I orders that no more
buildngs be lit on or near the
Mount of 0' a, as he feels that the
'foundations t t that mountain are un-
safe " \\h i a significant news item is
this, when read in the light of Zech
xiv 4, 'And His feet shall stand in that
day upon he Mount ot Oii'es, wtaicn
is before Jerusalem on the east, and the
'mount of Olives shall clea,,e in the midst
thereof toward the east and toward the
i'.est

Tha word's greatest paradox is the
title of a photo we hae just looked up-
on It shews an armed soldier on guard
'beside the manger where Chst 's sad
to haae been born in Bethlehem He
is placed there to keep peace i

The British and Foreign Bible Society
'has just issued its report for 1931 ''In
a world of chaos and turmoil such 'is
we live in to-day it i' refreshing indeed
to read that a'most 12 000 000 copies of
the Scriptures were distribuied list year
by the society in all lands What the
harvest will be from this sowing of the
good seed doth not yet appear, but it
'will be made manifest Ag-sin one must
thank God for the fourieen new trans-
lai,nns that have been added to the list
this list year In Africa alnne the
society has 221 translations of Seripiure
at work Two of the latesi iransl',,mons
have been done by missionaries of the
Sudan Interior Mission for tribes where
they a'e at work,"

Dr. Andrew Donor and his heautifui
prayer life are reca'ied by a striking ii-
ustration recently published

Into the great church of the late
Or Andrew Bonar, n Glasgow Mrs
M'Intyre pointed out a pew in the rear
-where her father had seated her as a
'ace lass o"e week day, as he neni into
the empty church After a long wait

she stood up to look for her father He
uas seated in a pew his head bent for.
ward Soon he moved to another, and
another Sometimes she would see him
ctreftniy examine the name nlates to
find the pews he desired She did not
understand it at the time, but as she
g-e"."stature, and the pew-hnlders
grew in grace, she learned the signifi-
cance The shepherd was praying for
the sheep ,n the "ey spo 'here each
worshipped

Missionary speakers will find the fol-
lowing poem useful

DO FOREIGN MISSIONS PAY'
Ask one of the nati'e converts

In foreign lands to-day,
Whose dark eye glows with inward peace

As he kneels to God to pray
Ask as he walks with the dear Nazarene

\long the Calvary "z'y,
His life current changed from the black-

ness of sin—
Do foreign mssons pa,'
The Rev. T. Bone gives a fine outline

address on soul-winning, illustrated by
the threading of a needle

1 1 ike nne in hand at a time
2 Look, sira ght in the eye, and see that
it is open 3 Take a thread adapted to
the eye Let the thread of your discourse
suit tIle eye of the understanding 4 Make
the thre id wry pointed 5 Bring it into
personil contact 6 See that it is fully
entered 7 Draw in gently. and finish
with a knot in the thread—a text of
Scripture

Tne European Christian Mission sends
th s lie,irteniag bit of news

'1 he spirimual hunger to be found in
Cistern I:orope makes to-day a day of
opportunity to be eagerly seired upon
Cases of both converted and unconveried
people travelling many mimes to attena
esen one of the meetings are so frequent
as to be ordinary occurrences on the
field Yet our hearts never fail to be
s'trred by such telling evidence of hun-
ger for God In order to attend the Sun-
day meeiings some start on Saturday
evening and walk most of the night,
snatchine a little sleep in a barn on the
way, after the Sunday evening service
they start their walk home so that they
may begin work again on Monday morn-
ing

In one city we held meetings every
evening for a week with about one thou-
sand people attending each night Vie
had spent no money to advertise the
meetings In another city two thousand
came to the Sunday meeting, though in
this instance, too, we had incurred no
expense for publicity To one of our
stations in Czecho-Slovakma sixty-eight
peuple came at different times in a single
day to obrain Scriptures or spirttual in-
struction

Evangelical Christians rarely realise
what a magnificent man of God is
Bishop Taylor Smith, the a-Chaplain-
General of the Forces Here is a power-
ful extract from a recently published
sernion

ihere ae those wh0 will tell you to
drop the expression 'ihe blood of Cal-
vary ' ' Don't preach,' as they say,

the Gospel of t"e shanbles ' I shrink,
and tremble as I repeat their expression,
but it is in the precious blood of Jesus
that we find that peace which passeth
a'l understanding, it is in the precious
blood of Jesus as He died for our sins,
that we have that peace which the ..orli
can neither give nor take away Away
with the lie which says that He died only
as a hero, to teach men how to die

So, my dear fellow-Christians, lose
not sight of Calvary Emmanuel—God
with us, His Cross, Gao for us, is a
stage farther in that great love N e er
be ashamed be like that strong witness
John the Baptist, as he saw Jesus cons—
mng. lie stopped in his address to th it
great multitude, an,l said, ' Behold the
L-imb of God, which iaketh awl', the
sin of the world ' And the next day
after, as he saw Him walking in the
di-tance, he said, ' Behold the Lamb of
God

THE BLESSING OF WORK.
God tnld Adam that if he aie of the

forbidden fruit he would surely die He
did, and was driven out of Eden to eat
bread by the sweat of nis brow—to look
down into the furrow-graves he made
with his plough for six thousand years of
time, a constant gaze into the dust from
which he was made and to which he
returns But work is a blessing in dis-
guise Unemployment is a tragedy

Concise Comments vlnteresting Items
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Striking Conversions.

The Deserter Who was not Deserted
THE following beautiful and thrilling story of

the conversion of Mr. B. Jones, of Croydon,
gives us a good start-off for the proposed series

of striking conversions to appear in our columns
It is rather lengthier than what we usually propose
But we feel that to cut it down would rob it of its
full force

Mr Jones was born in a poor but respectable
working-class home His parents were not Christians,
and only sent him to Sunday school to get rid of a
boisterous boy for a short period

MISFORTUNE CAME

upu" the family, and tI-icy had to move into a rough
neighbourhood Young Jones became as rough as
the roughest After leaving school he started to
work But dishonesty brought about his dismissal.
At 15 he joined the Navy His life on hoard H M S.
Poivetful was at first satisfying. The thing he most
disliked was the Sunday church service But the
Na"y lost its giamour. He 4eserted ' Hunted by th&
police, he yet managed to elude them At Gravesend
lie married, but did not tell his wife that ,he was a
deserter Moving to Woolwich he was arrested by
the police, and sent back to barracks After serving
his punishment he deserted again!

To avoid recapture he and his wife left their little
g'rl with her grandpirents, nd went on tramp It
was a dreadful life Sometimes they walked thirty
miles in one day This terrible existence continued
for nine years, during which two more ,children were
born One only has to imagine a little in order to
reaiise the wicked and miserable existence of those
awful years But Mr Jones now ejaculates, "Praise
the dear Lord, though we were sinners, 1-Je neer
deserted us '' I

At the end of this time the deserter was onde n'ose
captured by the police, but soon ireceived his dis-
charge from the Navy as an undesirble

His wife and two boys, with himself, were stay-
ing at a common lodging house in Brentwood - While
there the grandfather vished them, and pleaded with

the parents to make a fresh start The first child
—the l.ttle girl brought up by the grandparents—was
almost blind The hospital doctor had said it would
be months before the girlie would see properly. A
fresh start was made at Croydon.

A Christian sister invited Mrs Jones to attend a
Divine healing service, in order to have the child
prayed for. The mother heart responded to this, and
the Lord most wonderfully restored the child s sight.

Before long the mother was converted Mr. Jones
was at first bitter toward her, but her Christian living
at home broke down his almost unbearable opposi-
tion So at last, to please her, Mr Jones attended
a meeting at the Elim Tabernacle, Croydon Pastor
Lees was preaching The services were attractive
(real Elim services always are), and tie went again
and again One Sunday the subject was The Parable
of the Fig Tree That night Mrs Jones got one of
the brightest moments in her life On the way home
her husband told her that he now -

BELIEVED THE BIBLE,

and intended to be a different man On January 25th
he publicly owned Christ as his Saviour and Lord

%Ve will let Mr. Jones himself complete this tsti-
mony Says he, My dear wife and I are happier
to-day than ever in our lives There was a time
when she dreaded to see me come home But, praise
the Lord she longs to see me now When we came
to Croydon all we had .in this world was what we
stood up in, but the Lord has wonderfully blessed
us I am in work now and we have a nice little home.
Our three children are being brought up Foursquare,
and above all Jqsu is in our home—the Friend that
never fails, When we were on the road we had no
earthly friends, and nobody cared, but now we have
many friends and over and above al1, the dearest
and truest friend of all is Jesus ''

(We invite our readers who have had stitking con-
versions to write them out and send to the Editor
1/ judged suitable they will in course of tune be used
Ui 0U7 columnc )

Children's Bible Educator
Au chiidrcn under fifteen years of age may compete Write

,he Solution on a postcard, put your name and address on
the same side, and address the card to Puzzle Editor, Elim
Publishing Co , Ltd , Park Crescent, Ciapham Park, S \V 4

WORD SELECTION PUZZLE From each of the Scrip-
ture references given beiow take the word indicated by the
csurnber in brackets after it, as, fo'- i"s'arce, (2nd), (4th),
(20th), etc , respectiveiy mean that you take the 2nd, 4th,or 20th word in the verse which the number follows, and so on

The n:ne words thus se1ected are the pr,nc.pai words of a
verie containing 25 words in all, occurring in the 8th chapter
of Romans Write out the verse in full, and give its number
In the chap'e Use your concordance if you wish

Romans vi 11 (2) , II Corinthians i (4), Romans vii
18 (20) , Mnrk xi 13 (33) , Revelation v 9 (10) , Psalm
lxxxix 6 (8) , Ii Peter s,i 18 (19) , I Peter i 5 (16)
I John i 3 (19) -

Solutions should arrive by brsl post Monday, Jaua'y 11th.

We gratefully acknowledge the foiiowing anonymous gifts
Foursqbare Gospei Testimony (Cr:ckiewood) lOj-, Foreign
Missionary Fund (lilord Crusader) £1 lOs , Free Dsstributjon
of Literature Fund (Manchester) £1, Crusader (Notting.-
ham), 10/-

SOLUTION OF CROSSWORD. DECEMBER 25th

•PASSUGODUUL•OUIAUFN1U A
OUTUITUUWOS
URUUTUS P1k 1 T
DOUHUHULUNU
ANDUUUkLLUUU
YURUSULUU1 OR
S USPUULUUHRU
flCOM EU i' L ES H
M'x RN•UPUUUU

Answer: Acts ii 17 (first
ciau'e)

Prize-winner for December: Alf-
red Yardicy, Peacehaven, Lodge
[Lii Road, Seily Oak, Birming-
ham, to whom we send a copyof " Rebekah's Well

Spacial Mention: Mary Hurst,
Joan Hill
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Four Steps towards Effective Soul-Winning
1. Have a clear apprehension of the vital tmpor- the church and the prevalence of sin in the world

Lance of winning men to Jesus Christ. A minister's leads to tlelintte, earnest prayer that is heard and
work is not determined by his pulpit eloquence but answered by God
by actual efficiency in winning Souls 4 Study the Bible niore—not more books about

2 Make a complete surrender to Jecuc Chitst the Bible. Let a class be organised for Bible study
In order to be efficient 1n winning others to Him, the and instruction in personal work
preacher himself must first be absolutely won 1'lien the Holy Spirit wilt find the pt-eahc and

3 Let yonr evangelistic effort always be preceded his people ready to be used in the ;%inning of souls
by the spirit of prayer Grief over the coldness of for Jcsus Christ

-

longliadwaudei 'dii, And] mpi I s'ii'g t ii ard the al d, die land of gb —
handhad [aid it on Eu' I star u d (or the land, the land of gb -ry

weauedpilgrim'ssoul,Now I'mtrav'lingon with hji'someiieari toglo 17

'c— J aiI:1J n4i1:az.JeJL.:jI.flie JLJe4JEz,EnJc-—r-r -——r,-

4 Their 'Exaltation—" 1 hey shalt be
Mine " (,. 17, Job.-. iv 1-3, I John iii 2)

5. Their Coronation—" 'that d-sy when I
make up My iewehs '' (iii 17, 1 '1 hess iv
la-I?, Gob iii 3, 4, Rev xix 7-9)

8 Their Protection—'' And I will sp ire
them '' (i 17, Rem viii 32 Isaiah ho
9, 10, john x 27-29)

7. Their Observation—'' 1 hey sh ill return
and if srern '' (i 18, l's in, ci 7 8)

The Pilgrim on the Road
—I---— _____ X'._34',,_4_ JS_

4-) I

1 I'm a pil grim, pil-grimon the road, Hap -py pil -grim on the2 1 was but - den'd, burdtn'dwitha load, Ifea-vy bur-den'dwith a
3 I wta ssee - r1, vica- iy of ttte load, Ve - if Wea . ry of theii, \ % I ' 4' S.Se- -e

— I -a-. •'V.,road, 'lo the ci - ty of our God I base leftthewaysof Bin, That I
load \\ In al start ed on the road "1 was the sin that I had done, My ownload As I tot tti doer the iocl But the a viourtook the wholel tom the

Bible Study Helps
TEN THINGS ABOUT THOSE WHO

FEAR THE LOAD
(Malachi ilL 16—iv 3)

I The Conversion—' Snake oiici one iii
another '' (iii 16, Phil iii 20, 21)

2 TheIr Consolation—' The Lord he,rk-
enea and heard " (iii 16, tuati x 32)

3. Their Compensation—" A book of re-
membrance " (iii 16, 1kb vi 10, Res
Xxii 12)

Cii onus _
On, on, on, I am bra. - '1mg on, On to gb - ry, on todni4=_ti-t-.S

-s - —-——-— ——-----—-—— --—- -——- —-.--a —h.

flsjn4n Tnt -enz TVflOt :ejfleflc
I S # .#

V
gb - ry I have left the way of sin TI at I long hadwander'dN"

-'————- 1—. —- — —e--— -—-—---———e-- ———,-=-,—--—--—ji t- i n cir t Pcwnii,'—I
in, And I'm trav-'liog to the land, the apdof gb - ry - -
C • -e '-a- a a -a- a a a -, .—

8 Their Consummation—(a) I he svitked
shill burn (is 1) , Rev xxi 8, Ps ibm ix
17) (ii) I he righteous sha I shine jiv 2,
Dai,'ei 3, 1 John iii 2)

9 Their Spiritual Pnlmation—" Go forth,
and grow up as c,ilses (is 2, II Cur
iii 18, Pray iv 18, 1 l'eter ii 1-3)

10 Their Domination— \nti C Sli ii
tread down the wicked '' (ii 3, Psalm xci
13 14. Matt xix 28, 29, Luke xix 17-19)

THE REJECTED CHRIST
(Luke xvii 25)

I. Wt.o Was Rejected?
1 TI., be ewed Soft of God " (Mitt

xsU 5)
2 The One isppros ed of God (Acts n 22)
3 The s.,Ies, ha.-n'iess One (Hih VU

26)

IL Why Was He Rejected?
I Because of His teaching ci non 'iii 45)
2 Bccause of His ci in, to Duiiy (John

x 33)
3 Because ci their jealousy (SI it xxvii

18)

Iii how Was He Rejected?
1 Opposed by religious leaders (\latt

xii 14)
2 tccused of demon possess'o" (John so

20)
3 Forsaken by the multitudes (John t i

66

IV Results p1 Rujecting Christ
I Lns ol eternal I fe (1 John v 12)
2 Loss of Divine consolation (John xiv

23)
3 1_oss of jersonal victors (John viii

34-36)
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Sunday, January 10th Joshua vii 1-15
Let not all the people go up

(serse 3)
\i seemed an easy place to conquer

Co"pa'etl with Jericho it was a place
ridiculously small It would not seem
that the people of God had much to fear
Yet they —ere defeatee and fled Ihere
are people who succeed in big things who
are defeated in the small We ore par-
cL'1 ir o pray about our big battles

ilut frequently we go out to the small
battles iii our own strength God's help
u., as necessary in small matters as large
We shoud daily triumph over trifles A
mao who keepeth his own spirit is
greater tnan a man who taketh a city
'1 he greatest men of God are those who
do little things well George Muller
prayed over his orphanages with 2,000
children But he also prayed when
seeking to mend a pen nib Self-confi-
dence always finally ends in defeat and
disgrace

Monday, ian 11th Joshua vu 16-26
Ihey are hid in the earth in the

midst of my tent '' (verse 21)
rI wonder if we have got anything hid-

dn in our homes that should not be
tiere A"idst our books, and our
valuables, and our gramophone records
have we anything hidden that is dii-
pieas"g to God' Is our home a godl)
home i tb a tragic ' but "2 All for
God, butt Many cases have occurred

the mission field %vnere hidden idols
hive prevented blessing I wonder if
we ha',e hidden idols that prevent bless-
ing P.pt. racks, p,cs of cards, foolish
gramophone record',, doubtful books, ill-
gotten money, wasteful ornaments, ex-
pen,ive hobbies, extravigant dress are
all modern forms of idols which prevent
the fullest blessing of God resting on the
home A nome socktalcing may reveal
Items that were sqitab'e for unsaved and
worldly days, but altogether unsuitable
fur sated and spiritual days

Tuesday, Jan 12th. Josliu9 viii 1-13
"Take all the people of war " (ver 1)
\hat a contrast God's instructions

were io Israel's dgment lsraei
thought two or three thousand soldiers
Would be sufticient But God's thought
Was not ls'el 's tho0ght, and all tne
People of wir were employed At an-
other nine, in connection with Gideon
(Judgec " ) 'hen Israel thought many
soldiers were necessary God thought
otherwise, and only 300 were used God's
W'iys ''' It is dangerous to think we
know God's will We must be sure we
know it Such knowledge can only be
brnugiit abotic by reading God's 'Word
and asking God's guidance Christians

i must atv,ays go forward slowly, until
they are sure iney are on the right road,
then they can break forth into a double

Impulsite judgments have the appear-
a"ce of progress, but actually they are
far slower than prayerful decisions I he
man who says, " I'll pray about it,"
reaches the winning-post before the
prayerless sprinter

Wednesday, ,Jan 13th Josh vu, 14-23
And Joshua stretched out the spear

that he had in his hand toward the c"y"
(verse 15)

God had promised to be with Joshua
n he was with Moses Moses'
stretthed-out rod divided the Red Sea
Joshua's stretched-out spear brought
victory, A rod and a spear are puny
things in themselves, but God can turn
them into influences that make histo"y
When the history of this world is fully
known it will be an amazing story. His-
tories of this world abound from man's
standpoint But the only authentic his-
tory is the one yet to be published, writ-
ten from God's standpoint Then it will
be seen tnat God has used the weak
things to confound the mighty Weighty
doors will be seen to have swung on very
smait hinges We are weak, and the
things we do are small, but if God uses
us and our deeds, then eternity will re-
veal that many a sea has been crossed
and many a victory won because Goil
was with us

Thursday, Jan. 14th Josh viii 24-35
There was not a word of all that

Moses commanded which Joshua read
not '' (verse 35)

Joshua was faithful to God's law In
the flush of victory he did not forget
Every forward step should provide us an
opportunity c0 a fresh enthronement of
the Bible Has God, after much prayer,
opened up wonderful advancement in
business 2 Then enthrone the Bone and
do not forget to give at least one tenth
of your increase continually unto the
Lord HaVe you at last been privileged
to set up your own little home with the
partner long sought and prayed fori
Then enthrone the Bible A Bible in the
kitchen is more important than a piano
in the drawing room Has God gwen
a Litle babe to take a big place in your
parental heart' Then enihrone the
Bible Remember, tf you bear in mind
that your ciiiid is lent from the Lord you
are more likely to keep it than if you
look upon it as your o'vn property

Friday, lan 15th Jcshua tx 1-15
And the men took of their victuals,

and asked not counsel at th& mouth of
the Lord (verse 14)

To eat together 'vas a ccntract of
friendship But Israel made friendship
without asking counsel of the Lord Ap-
parently it was a safe thieg to do B1.t
appearances were decejtful Israel had
made friends with the enemtes of God

Friendships outsde the circle of the re-
deemed are dangerous things Because
people are nice it does not follow that
"'c a'e to ge them our hearts Sociai
evenings with unsaved friends are verg-
ing upon spiritual disaster Wre can-
not walk together unless we are agreed
The friendship of the world is enmity
with God Satan can send plenty of
friends streaming into our lises Never
make a friend without asking counsel
of the Lord What shall it profit a man
if he gain the whole world of friends
and lose the Friend of 5iflr

Saruraay, Jan 16th. Joshua ix 16-27
And Joshua made them that day

hewers of wood and drawers of w-ater
(verse 27)

In the service of God all forms of ser-
vice have to be performed We cannot
alt be preachers Some must stoke the
fire, scrub the floors, dust the chairs,
repair the woodwork, paint the walls,
wash the communion set, shake the mats,
open the doors, count the money, keep
the books Hanoy are we if we have
any duties in the service of God It is
certainly true that unless we are will-
ing to be hewers of wood and dra've'-s
of water that we can never be the
highest preachers of sermons and shep-
herds of the flock It 's the same 4n
the home We cannot all sit at the
head of the table and carve the joint on
Sunday But the ha'mony of church
and home depends upon doing trifles not
in a trumpery but in a triumphant way

—.--
Swallow the Bitter Pill

An invalid who had been ordered
by a physician to take some pills,
instead of swallowing them, ground
them up in his mouth and tasted
their full b.tterness Gotthold was
present and witnessing the pattent's
actions, mused as follows

The insults and calumnies of a
slanderer are bitter pills and all
do not understand the art of swal-
lowing them without chewing
them It s advisable not to roll
the pills of slander about c.ontinu-
ally in our minds, or judge of them
according to the flesh and the
world's opinion This will only
increase their bitterness, spread
the savour of it to the tongue, and
fill the heart with proportional en-
mity

The true way is to swallow and
keep silent The best antidotes to
the bitterness of slander are the
sweet promises and consolations of
Scripture, of which not the least
is this '' Blessed are ye, when
men shall revile you, and shall say
all nianner of esil against you
falsely for My sake Rejoice and
be exceeding glad for great ts
your reward In heaven '' (Matt v
11)

a-
The Scripture Union Daily Portions - Medttations by PERCY G, PARKER
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The Present Times.
THAT we are living in times of

•ommercial difficulty and depres-
sion there can be no doubt But
are these conditions obsiacles to
spiritual rei'a17 According to
past history such t'n'es may be
preparations for revival

It is significant that before the
great reival of 1859 the world
wis in a most tiying position—yet
God sent revival We hae re-
cently been reading a book, The
Half Can J\Tever be Told The first
page of which gives the following
remarkable summary

The autumn of 1857 was sig-
nalised by a suddcn and fearful
convulsion in the commercial
world That calamity was so
speedily followed by the reports of
revivals of religion and remarkable
displays of Divine grace, that it
has been a widely received opinion
that the two events stand related
to one another as cause and effect
in the day of adversity men con-
sider. When the hand of God is
suddenly laid upon city and coun-
try, the sources of prosperity dried
up, fortunes taking to themselves
wings, houses, venerable for years,
integrity and success, tumbling
into ruins, the names never tar-
nished by suspicion, becoming less
than nothing in general bankrupt-
cy, it is natural to believe that men
will look away from themselves,
and say, Veriiy, there is a God
who reigns ' As in the time of
earthquake, or wreck at sea, when
men's hearts fail them for fear,
they will en to Him who rides

upon the whirlwind, so it as be-
lieved that the financial storm had
driven men to pray. And it doubt-
less did Never was a commercial
crisis so inexplicable under the
laws of trade It was acknow-
ledged to be a judgment The jus-
tice of God was confessed in ar-
resting men in recklessness, ex-
travagance, and folty. Thousands
were thrown out of business, and
in their want of something else to
do, assembled in meetings for
prayer

Such were the conditions pre-
ceding the world-wide revival of
1858-61. We again pray for such
a revival in 1932

Fresh Flowers, or Dead?
A CHRI5TIkN woman was em-

ployed in a home where a loved
mother lay ill Her daughter, a
girl of fifteen, had never given her
heart to Christ, fearing that by so
doing she might losc some of her
youthful pleasures, and saying that
when she grew older she would
give herself to Rim

One day she came into the house
bringing a bouquet of beautiful
fresh carnations for her mother
The nurse commented upon their
loveliness, and then said " We
will not take them up to mother
now—they are too fresh and beauti-
ful , we will wait a few days.''

The young girl was surprised,
almost ind'gnant, and sought an
explanation Said the nurse "is
not this what you are doing to your
loving heavenly Father? Are you
not by your conduct reserving for
yourself the beauty and freshness
of your young life, and waiting to
offer Him the faded b1ossoms from
which all the lovely beauty and
freshness have departed7

The girl felt the force of the i1-
lustration, and yielded her young
life to the Master's service

The Consecrated Life.
Wit were recently impressed by

seeing the moving sign of a motor
transport company. It read, "Any
load, any road." That slTould be
the attitude of the consecrated life
toward God We should be will-

ing to go anywhere for our Lord
and willing to bear anything for
Him also True consecration is not
known until we are indeed ready
for any load along any road

—'-9—
Who has the Keys?

IT was at the funeral of a ittie
girl The mother had passed on
before There were on'y three at
the funeral, the father, the minis-
ter and the proprietor of the hotel
where the little girl had died Only
two rode out of the town, the
father and the minister 1 he
father's grief was such as to for-
bid words When they reached
the cemetery, he took out of his
pocket a little key, unlocked the
casket and looked once more upon
the face of his child After clos-
ing the casket and locking it, h
handed the key to the keeper of
the cemetery On the way back
the minister said, Sir, I noticed
you locked that casket You can-
not unlock it and call her back

No —no power can do that
Did you ever hear these words,
I am He that liveth, and \as

dead and, behold, I am aiite for
ever more and have the keys
of hades and death 'P " The man
said, No, who said that7 " Then
the minister explained how that
after Jesus had risen from the dead
and ascended to heaven, He had
given these words to the Apost1e
John The man said, " What
about the keys? " It means
this You think the key of your
little child's casket is in the hands
of the keeper of the cemetery Let
me tell you, the key to your little
girl s grave hangs at the g1rdle of
the Son of God and lie will come
some morning and use it " Then
the light broke through the man's
tears and he saw the glory of the
Resurrection

People who worry forget that
God is still great enough to hee
an eye on everything, from an atom
t9 a planet

Prayer is the breath of a view-
born soul, and there can be no
Christian Life 'without it —Rowland
H ill

EDITORIAL
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What is Truth?
An Address by Pastor R. E. McALISTER

E shalt know the truth and the truth shall
make you free " (John viii 32) The words
of the title are found in John's Gospel,

the eighteenth chapter and the thirty-eighth verse—
\Vhat is truth7 This is the question that Pilate

asked Jesus during His trial It is a short question,
but tremendous things are involved in the so)ution
of the problem as to what truth is If I ha'e God's
viewpoint regarding any subject, I have the truth res-
pecting that subject If I do not ha'ee God's 'ie"-
point on any subject, I do not have the truth respect-
ing that subject In knowing the truth it is abso-

inoculated with the Deil's nature The whole head
's sd-, tt'e shole heart ,s sore, hc has wounds and
bruses and putrefying sores From the top of his
head to the soles of his feet there is no soundness
within him knd God's statement regarding his cnn-
dition is the only true statement respecting man's
condition and state That statement is found in the
third chapter of Romans, beginning to read at the
te°th erse, a, follows—'' As it is written, There is
'one righteous, no, not one there is none that un—
clw tandeth, there is none that seeketh after God
They are all gone out of the way, they are together

lutely essential, first, to know the mind of God res-
pccttng the subject in question, and when I know
that, I have the truth with reference to that question
I hold in my hand to-n'gI't a book called the Bible
This Book gibes us the mind of God on e'ery subject
pertaining unto life and godliness God is not a God
of silence He has spoken He has made known
unto us His will and His mind in relation to that
which pcrtains to us This Book contains the mind
of God This Book contains the state of man, first,
45 originally created by God, and, second, his ruin
and death through sin , and we have but to read God's
statement regarding this matter, and then follow the
sad tragedy of the human race, to see that the his-
tory of man's earthly career corroborates the state-
tment of God

I he state of man by nature is without hope
Man of his own volition sold out to the Devil He

became a traitor to God and His government By
so doing he went under satanic controi and became

become unprofitable, there is none that doeth good,
no, not one Their throat is an open sepulchre, with
their tongues they have used deceit, the poison of
asps is under their lips whose mouth is full of curs-
ing and bitterness their feet are swift to shed blood
destruction and misery are itt their vas and the way
of peace have they not known there is no fear of
God before their eyes."

But the Book makes clear a means of escape from
this place of condemnation

In this Book we have a clear statement as to the
way of salvation '' Salvation is of the Lord " Sal-
vation in its final analysis centres in a personality
That personality is the Lord Jesus Christ. He is the
way He is the truth He is the life Man, through
sin and the consequences of sin lost life The soul
that sinneth shall die '1 hough sin tame death This
then is the foundation doctrine of the Christian re-
ligion If man be not fallen, he needs no Saviour
If man be not dead, he needs no life Man through

A GLIMPSE OF TIlE CROWD IN THE ULSTER TEMPLE
lie above is only a bird's eye viev, of one of the great congregations at the Ulster I einple Principal George Jeifreys
opened the beautiful 'Iemp!e with a campaign in wh,t.h the ch-iracrer.sr'cs of a" Acts of the )ostles rev'v ai were witnessed
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his on o!ition sold out to the Devil and forfeited
life Adam sinned by wilful transgression Without
the shedding of blood there is no remission of sins
The shedding of blood inol.ed the gi ing of life
God demanded life to satisfy the demand of His
Di me justice Man required life because he was
dead in trespasses and sm Jesus Christ, who was
con.eied by the Hol, Ghost, nd born of a virgin,
as perfect Man and perfect God He was the per-
sonified embodiment of all the Divine attributes as
well as all the human excellences in all their fulness
and in all their completeness In His sacrificial and
vicarious death on Calary's cross, He ga'e to God
the life that God demanded, and brought to man the
life that mad rcquired Thus He sat1sfied the de-
mands of Disine justice and met the requirements of
man's needs

JESUS CHRIST THE SUM TOTAL
The doctrinec of this Book are holy Its precepts

are binding Its histories are true The historical
data recorded in this Book will stand the most care-
ful scrutiny. The geographical statements recorded
lii this Book are correct and accurate The numerical
statistics in their summary bring the right total with-
out addition or subtraction, and that total is the Lord
Jesus Christ He is the sum total of the invisible
God, and the express image of His person, and up-
holds all things by the word of His power, and when
He had completed His work respecting the sin ques-
tion, He ascended and sat down at the right hand of
the Majesty on high, angels, archangels and authori-
ties being subject uiflo Him

The decisions of this Book are immutable, from
its statements there is no appeal Here we hae
the immutability of God's counsel revealed and em-
phatically declared They are the eternal decrees of
Almighty God, They cannot be revoked or altered
They stand and win stand amid all the changing
scenes of the present age

If you want to be wise, read this Book If you
want to be saved, believe its records If you will
believe its records, to you the arm of the Lord shall
be revealed, for Isaiah says, Who hath believed
our report and to whom is the arn of the Lord re-
,veale& If you want to be holy, practise this Book

contains light to direct you If perchance you are
gropiag your vay ,n darkness, n th,s moral night,
God's Word shall be a lamp unto your feet and a
light unto your patti This Book contains food to
support you Hear it, hungry one You are invited
to a feast, to a royal feast and grand

THE BIBLE
is the traveller's map Venture not on your perilous
journey without it It is the pilgrim's staff. It will
support you It's the pilot's compass on the broad
sea of life It's the soldier's sword Take, then,
my friend, the sword of the Spirit which is the Word
of God It's the shield of faith This Book is the
Christian's charter For the charter's authority we
ha'e His oath, His covenant and His blood When
God could swear by no greater, He swore by Him-
self The charter is signed and sealed by the life
blood of His only and weil-beioveci Son In this
Book, heaven is opened as the future hope of Christ's

redeemed In this Book, the gates of hell are d-
closed, as a warning to them that refuse to close
with the ofiers of melcy and take shelter in the
councled side of the %orld's Redeemer

Christ is the grand object of this Book People
talk to-day about imitating the historic Christ My
friends, He is more than the historic Christ. He's
the prehistoric Christ He as the Lamb slain lit-
fore the foundation of the world He is the post-
historic Christ He shall hae no ending, Histniy
is His story, and it's the most sublime story that 'as
e er written This story tells of the Father's only
begotten and uellbelinec! Son, who left the home-
stead of eternity and came down into this sin-cursed,
sin-blighted world to seek for Himself a bride Soon
we find Him in losing intimacy with His lover com-
panion, the redeemed Church Trace the story to its
consummation, and you find they will be married at
last, and will lure happy together throughout 'ill
eternity

THE DESIGN OF THIS BOOK

is plan's good and the glory of God is its end. Alt
things are from Him and through Him and to Him
He is before all things and the Head of all things,
and in Him all things consist, Anything worth while
in this life has its ongin in God It comes to us
through Christ, brings to us eternal good, and con-
summates in bringing glory to the eternal God

This Book should fill the memory Let the Word
of Christ dwell in you richly teaching and "admonish-
ing one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual
songs, singing and making melody in your hearts
unto the Lord '' This Book should rule the heart
Out of the heart are the issues of life. The Psalmist
cr1ed, " 0 God, my heart is fixed " When your
heart is fixed, it will beat in unison with the eternal
God and His eternal purpose, as resealed in Christ" As the hart panteth after the water brooks, so
panteth my soul after Thee, 0 God " This book
should guide the feet " Having your feet shod with
the preparation of the Gospel of peace " Read it
slowly, frequcntl, prayerfully It's a mine of wealth,
a river of pleasure and a paradise of glory This
Book is gien you in life It will be opened at the
judgment and be remembered for ever This book
tnvolves the highest responsibilities It calls for all
that is in man and all that is of man The Psalmist
David realised this when he cried, '' Bless the Lord,
0 my soul, and all that is within me, bless His holy
Name " " Present your bodies a living sacrifice,
holy, acceptable unto God, which is your reasonable
service '' Make Christ Lord If He is not Lord of
all, He will not be Lord at all Submit yourself to
His so'vereignty, until the whole anatomy of your be-
ing becomes symmetrical and in unison with His
Diine will and purpose Then you will grow up into
Him in all things, which is your Head, even Christ
This bo()l-!ill reward the greatest labour, and it will
condemn all who trifle with its holy contents This
book is brought to a close by the solemn warning
found in Reelation xxii 19 " For I testify unto
every man that heareth the words of the prophecy of
this Book, If any man snail add unto these things,
God shall add unto him the plagues that are written
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in this Book And if any man shall take away from
the words of the Book of this prophecy, God shall
take away his part out of the book of life, and out
of the holy city, and from the things which are writ-
ten in this Bonk

VIEWED AS A LITERARY PRODUCTION.

Some one has ell said that the Bible, ieed
merely as a human or Literary production, is a mar-
vellous Book, and without a rival It embraces orks
of forty authors, representing the extremes of society,
from the throne of a king to the boat of a fisherman,
it was written during a long period of sixteen cen-
turies, on the banks of the Nile, in the desert of
Arabia, in the land of promise, in Asia Minor, in
classical Greece, and in imperial Rome, it commences
with the creation, and ends with the final glorification,
after describing all the intervening stages in the re-
lat'on of God and tIle spiritual development of man
it uses all forms of literary composition, it rises to
the highest heights and descends to the lowest depths
of humanity, it measures all states and conditions of
life, it is acquainted with every grief and every woe,
it touches e'ery chord of sympathy, it contains the
spiritual biography of every human heart, it is suited
te every clacs of soc'ety, and can be read tith the
same interest anti profit by the king and the beggar,
by the philosopher and the child, it is as uniersal as
the race, and reaches beyond the limits of time into
the boundless iegions of eternity Of all the books
in the world, the Bible is the only one of which we
ne'ei tire, but which we admire and love more and
more in propo tirii as we use it Like the diamond,
it casts its lustre in eery direction, like a torch, the
more it is shaken the more it shines; like a heahin
herb, the harder it is pressed the sweeter its fragrance

THE VOICE OF COD
In this Book we hace the voice of God to man

Men in the common walks of life speak, little is in-
voled, conditions remain unaltered Financiers
weak markets fluctuate, prices rise and fall, for-
tunes are made and lost Rulers speak the nations
are involved, war and peace are determined, kingdoms
rse and fall God speaks a world comes into space
By His word it is sustained By His word it shall
roll together as a scroll The e1ements shall melt
with fervent heat The present order of things will
pass away Time shall kiss the shores of eternity,
,and there linger in eternal embrace But when the
artli is removed and the present order of things
gives place to that which is eternal; the Word of God
remains the same and. your attitude toward that Word
row win dec'de your destiny then, for weal or woe,

life or death, for joy or sorrow, for hell or heaven
I hen, in the language of the lesson we read to-night,

•ifl the secon'd chapter of Hebrews, " We ought to
give the more earnest heed to the things which we
have hearo, lest at any time we should let them slip
For if the word spoken by angels was stedfast, and
every transgression and disobedience received a just
recompense of reward, how shall we escape if we
neglect so great salvation, which at the first began
to be spoken- by the Lord, and was confirmed unto us
by them that heard Him, God also bearing them wit-

ness both with signs and wonders and dners miracles,
and gifts of the Holy Ghost according to His own
will2

ORIGIN OF THE BOOK.

God's statement as to the origin of this Book is
the only statement that is satisfactory, and accounts
for the clhLracter of the Book and its miraculous pre-
seration W'e read, It came not in old time by
the will of men, but holy men of God spake as they
were mmcd by the Holy Ghost " When you con-
sider that approximately four thousand years were
spent in its production and some of the first writers
were dead three thousand years before others wrote,
tlicsc vriters lad no connection one with the othcr
on a natural plane, no modern means of shorthand
and stenography, Sm h as we have now, the proof
of inspiration is incontroertible

This Book is not the thought of God expressed in
human phraseology, but possesses the character of
erbal inspiration, even to its last jut and tittle, and
its accuracy has stood the test of ages It has
weathered the blast of the storm It has been attacked
by infidels, sceptics, and agnostics in all ages Dar-
win, with his monkey evolution, and modernism, with
its higher criticism, hae exhausted all the resources
al their disposal These monkey men and higher
critics haven't a leg to stand on They come and
go, and the place that knows them now shall know
them no more The only place where these men will
be popular is ,n hell They shall be confined to the
regions of the damned, with the adulterer, the sorcerer,
and eerything that loeth and maketh a lie, or
exalteth itself above the knowFedge of God, revealed
in Christ Jesus our Lord

CREATION AND ORIGIN OF MAN.

God s statement in this Book regarding the world s
creation and the origin of man is the only statement
that has its foundation in fact Scientific research
has added nothing to God's statement Every scien-
tific discovery that has its foundation in fact corro-
boiates the statement of this book regarding the
cieation, and every scientific statement that is out
of harmony with this book is science falsely so-called
Whenc'er a new discovery is made by scientific re-
searh, respecting the world, it becomes necessary fbr
scient'sts 'o revise the statements which they pre-
viously made God has made one statement that
never needs to be revised God has not learned any-
thing in the last six thousand years He knew it all
from the beginning Man is learning all along the
way, yet his knowledge is limited, and the Scripture
says, If any man think that he knoweth anything,
he knoweth nothing yet as he ought to know." God's
statement as to the origin of man is the only state-
ment that accounts for man's existence and career
upon earth He was created in the image and like-
ness of God As he came from the hand of his
Creator, he was innocent, pure and happy the tins-
terpicce of God's handiwork in blessed Eden, by one
voluntary act of disobedience he entaired upon him-
self the sure wages of sin, which is death tje volun-
tarily sold out to the Devil, in treason against 'God
and His government He became inoculate'd by'the
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Devil s nature and vent under satanic control His
unhappy offspring, born in his image, inherited the
depravity of his naturc, and consequently entailed the
same penalty for sin, and we read that " death reigned
from Adam to Moses, even over them which had not
sinned after the similitude of Adam's transgression
Look, if you will, at God's masterpiecein blessed
Eden, and then trace the sad tragedy of the race,

coming into the world with a cry and going out with
a groan, and the road from the cradle to the grave
is strewn with the wrecks of time The last resting
place of our ancestry on the country hill-side ttith
numerous monuments is a silent testimony to the ac-
curacy of God s statement, that death came by s,n,
death thus smiting all men, all having sinned

be concluded)

Tribulation and Sickness
By HENRY PROCTOR, F.R.S.L

IT is very essential that we should discriminate
between tribulation arising because of the %Vord,
and the s'ckness which is often the fruit of sin

in some form The curse of the law included every
kind of plague and sickness (Deut. xxviii 6) Christ
bath redeemed from the curse of the law in being
a curse for us Therefore we can claim by faith
exemption from every kind f sickness as certainly
as we can from every kind of sin, for the same God
'who forgiveth all our iniquities, a1so heals all our
diseases (Psalm ciii 1) - for surely He hath borne
our diseases, and carried away our pains " Him-
self took our infirmities and bare our sicknesses
(Isaiah liii 4 and Matt viii 17)

We do not necessarily share in the sufferings of
Christ, when we are sick, neither are we exhorted
io glory ,n s,ckness, but

ONLY IN THE CROSS I

of our Lord Jesus Christ, and to rejoice when we are
counted worthy to suffer shame for the Name, and
to rejoice and exult and leap for joy, when an men
speak evil of us, falsely for His sake, and that of
the Gospel

This is the kind of suffering that we are to glory
in, knowing that our light affliction, which is but
for a moment, is working out for us a far more ex-
ceeding and eternal weight of glory, that tribulation
not being worthy to be compared with the glory
which shall be revealed in us We are not to be
surprised if the fiery trial, the scorching flame of per-
secution, is raging among us, to put us to the test,
as though some surprising thing were accidentally
happening to us On the contrary, in the degree
that we share in the sufferings of Christ, we are to
rejoice, so that, at the unveiling of His glory we
may also rejoice with triumphant gladness. For we
are to be envied if we are being reproached for bear-
ing the Name of Christ, for in that case the spirit
of glory, even the Spirit of God, is resting upon us
(I Peter iv 12-14)

The Apostle Paul expresses as his paramount de-
sire, the longing to get to know Him, and the power
of His resurrection, and the partnership of His suf-
ferings, becoming conformed to His death, so th,it
he might attain to the out-resurrection, that from
among the rest of the dead

This passage (Phil iii 10) was exemplified in a
remarkable manner at Lystra, where he was stoned
and left for dead, but rose triumphant over death by
stoning, by trusting in God who raises the dead,

for " we are weighed down (he says) so that we des-
paired even of life, having' the sentence of death in
ourselves, so that we might not repose confidence
in ourselves, but in God who raises the 'dead

The stoning was a sharing or fellowship in the
sufferings of Christ, and his immcdiate del,uerance
a demonstration of the power of the resurrection,
which he so earnestly knged for He never had a
sickness which disabled him from workthg but pos-
sibly he vould never have written his marvellous
Epistles, unless lie had spent a long time in prison,

the prisoner of the Lord,'' as he calls himself
%Vhatever the thorn In the flesh meant, that mes-
senger of Satan sen to buffet him, he was enabled
to u'ertunie it, as more than conqueror, and still
to affirm his omnipotence in Christ, saying, I can
do all things through Christ who strengthens me
Thus it became his blessed experience, to be always
bearing about in his body, the dying of the 'Lord
Jesus, so that the life also of Jesus was1manifested in
his mortal body This bearing about the dying of
the Lord Jesus is of immense iniportancei and benefit
to us, for it means having always the power of His
death working in us For without death resurrec-
tion is impossible, and we can only be sharers in His
resurrection, to the extent that \vC are' sharers In
His death As far as we become conformed to His
death, so far do we share in Hit rct1rtection' And
insofar as His resurrection life permeates our bothes,
it is obvious that to this extent we must be immune
to pain and �iekness for

THE SAME SPIRIT
that raised up Christ from the dead, inhabits us and
makes alive (or give life to) our mortal 'bodies so
that it is no longer I who live, but Christ -who lives
in me As death, in all its forms of pain and sick-
ness, has no dominion over Him, so it can haye
no dominion over the Christ-life in me, for
Himself becomes our life (Col iii 3)

And who can limit the power of Christ to make
manifest His life even in our mortal flesh?

And so far as that life is manifested in our modal
bodies, so far must we become sharers in His re-
surrection, for the quickening promised in Romans
viii 11 is by means of the Sp'rt, 'who raised I-un'
from the dead, and must therefore mean that we can
have His risen life in our mortal bodies now, as we
let Him sanctify us in all respects So we find Spirit,
soul, and body preserved in perfect soundness, blame-
less in the presence of our Lord Jesus 'Christ (1
Thess v 23, Greek)
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Acts ii. 1-14
At the birth of Christ vise men from

the East brought Him gifts At the
birth of the Church devour men out of
every nation under heaven came to wit-
ness' its inauguration Certainly this
seemed to point to the new ""stry that
it should accomplish, this message is to
the world Not only to those prepared
to receive Him bu as a witness to ,ho-
soever writ that the grace of God had
appeared to all men

1 ut" to a goad alias or to one of the
maps at the back of your Bible and note
where these nations are situated Par-
th,,,ns, Meds, ElamLes and the dweflers
in Mesopotamia were the representatives
of the great eastern empire of the past
thai had reigned, ruled, ano rurniessiy
destroyed All these will be found clus-
tered about the countries at present
called Persia and Turkey-in-Asia Cap-
padocia, Pontus, Asia, Phrygia and
Pamphylia are all to be recognised in
Asia Minor, tnat great missionary field
that was first to feel the power of the
Gospel message through the Apostle Paul,
anu to Dc fruitful In so many churches
Egypt and Libya about Cyrene again
spoke of the empires that had now de-
cayed, of countries that at one time had
held sway over the people of God's
choice and held them captive Rome,
the city of the magnificent empire then
in power, also had its representatives,
and, as far as history can tell us the
witness who was here in Jerusalem pro-
bably began the Church of Rome Jews,
Cretes and Arabians make up the num-
ber Old and new empires, those in
power or those in decay, those of the
present (in order from east to west)
those of the future, were present to see
and hear this new thing that the Lord
began on the Day of Pentecost

Upper rooms
Many people imagine that tbs must

have been a very substantial building,
but this need not ha,,e been the case
Most rooms in Easter,, houses are on the
ground floor and all windows face into
the inner courtyard, and not out into the
Street O the Mat roofs of these houses,
however, it is customary to build an
upper room, more often than not called
the " air room," and these are built with
latticed windows on all sides so that it
m iy catch whatever evening breeze is
"o"ing Such rooms are in much de-
mand in the summer evenings after the
bent of the day and are often used to
gather guests, or meetings rather larger
than can be accommodated in the family
rooms on the ground floor Any noise
in such an upper room would be heard
with ease by the neighbours, and soon
made known to the rest of the district
In sucn n room the disciples gathered on
this morning of the feast of Pentecost,
some time before the hour of nine (verse
15). It was therefore the time of the

offering of the morning sacrifice, uhe
these witnesses, gathered put of every
nation, beheld the miracle of Pentecost
Thus it is easy to see how sucl' a mult,-
tude could come together so quickly,
seeing that a special offering was ap-
poinied for this day, vh,ch therefore al-
ways saw great multitudes gathered in
Jerusalem Turn up Lev xxiii 15-21,
a"d notice the special charncter of the
offering on the Day of Pentecost Surety
those two loaves baken with leaven and
,aved before the Lord with an offering
of singular completeness comprising
burnt offering, meat offering, drink of.
fering, sin offering, peace offering, and
firstfruits, speak to us of more than
simply the offering for that day Can
it be that tnose two loaves containing
leaven which had been arrested in its
operation by fire speak of Jew and Gen-
toe, none and free, now gathered to-
gether in one through the fulness of the
offering of Christ, and baptised in the
Holy Ghost and fire, being accepted of
God' We believe the type has been ful-
filled

The Manifestation
Many still hold that the miracuious

sign of tongues that attended the out-
pauring of the Spirit was given to en-
able the Church to preach the Gospel
Yet, apart from the mention here, not
once do we read of any Apostle or mem-
ber of tne Church exercising the gift in
this manner The sign of tongues cer-
tainly gathered the vast concourse of
peop a togeiher to hear, but it was the
Spirit-filled preaching of Peter that con-
victed them of iheir sin, while the mani-
festation only filled them with ribald jest
that the men were either drunk or mad
Moreo',er, those who understood their
own dialects did not say that they heard
a reasoned Gospel address (as was
Peter's), but that they heard them spenk-
ing the great things of God " (New-
berry margin) Paul in I Cor xiv de-
fines the use of this gift hoth in the pri.
vate worship of the believer and in the
Church assembly, and his first use of
the gft seems to fit In with rh,5 "a"t-
festation of the gift on the Day of Pen-
tecost " He that speakeih in a tongue
speaketh not unto men, but unto God,
for no one understandeth him, howbeit
in the Spirit he speaketh mystertes
While these me" had each a d5alect, of
whateter part of the world they hailed
from, yet in their religious worship as
Jews o- p'-oselytes there was a common
tongue called Aramaic that all would
know and understand They heard the
bapt,sed believers speaking in their
dialects, they heard Peter preach in the
common language of their faith

In your studies go through I Cor xiv
and mark the public and private uses
of the gift of tongues There are seven.
Make a note of them

Stewardship of Possessions.
Are the lawyers still search-

ing for a clear title to Oakdcne?"
asked John Kenclricks of his friend

Yes,'' responded Alwood De
Coster, 5 they are still at it; they
have traced the title back to Lord
Mayor Woodroffs, of Eog1and,
who, in 1650, took out a claim,
but there is a prior claim, it seems,
and I tell my wife that I should
not be surprised to see Adam's
name appearing on the title deed

ii And even then," said Mr Ken-
dricks, the title still not be clear,
there is a prior claim."

Why, I thought Adam was
supposed to have been the first
man on this terrestrial ball I " ex-
claimed De Coster in surprise..

If we trace the title deeds of
all estates to their origin, we shall
find in the most ancient of all land
records tb's entry, In the begin-
ning God created the heaven and
the earth,' and across every title-
deed that has ever been executed
ts God's signature The earth is
the Lord s, and the fulness there-
of, the world, and they that dwell
therein,' '' said Kendricks

Then, if God's signature is
upon all property. may I ask
where man's claim comes in? "
asked De Coster

We are at best but His tenants,
and if we do not recognise His
ownership we are but squatters,"
answered Kendricks

—'-4----
Glorying in the Cross

A religion without the Cross is
not Christ's religion He did not
come merely to blaze the way for
us through the tangled forest, to
mark out the path for our feet, or
to give us an example of true
living Neither did He come
merely to be a Teacher, to reveal
to the world the character and the
will of God He came to be a
Savtour Woven into the very
fibre of the Gospel, dyed into the
texture of its threads, is the
thought of sacrifice, of expiation,
Leave out the Passion, and what
becomes of the Gospel?

A gospel without the pnnt of the
nails is not the Gospel of Christ,
and the voice that proclaims such
a Gospel is the voice of a stranger.
—J. 1?. Miller.
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JOTTINGS FROM THE
______________ ________

FOURSQUARE FAMILY

Serial Bible Study—Signs Confirm the Word
THE DISPENSATIONS EXPLAINED.

Canning Town (Pastor A S Gnunt)
Dnri,.g th. lt L,. .eek .se as srel,
say. God Ii is grent'y blessed His people
at the Llim Hall, Bethell %venue 1 he
-.rrsices Ii is c been a great joy to all
On a recent Sunday esening Pastor

Gaunt delivered a
glorious Gospel
sermon in Holy
Ghost power I-Ic
spoi5e on Tne lose
piece of silier
God honoured the
preaching of His
\Vord, three souls
deciding to accept
the Lord Jesus as
their personal
S'i'.inur God is
a I s a supplying
week by week true
spin to 1 nourish-
ment at the Bibli
readings I h

Pastor has just c niplet Pd a series of talks
on the Holy Spirit How glorious it has
been to walk to the house of God, to sir
in the hearing of the Word, and for the
Holy Spirit to reveal how He has oper-
qtcd froni the beginning, moving upon
the w iters, dow n through the arsous
di pensntions to this very moment

Also of His being the gr-ictous Gt'.er
of soiritual gifts I he s iiiirs here have
ri -ilised that He works abs ays in a
supernatural m,nner and looked forward
exooci intly to es cry meet iig

Praise the Lord for the building up
of this sect ott of the church of Jesus
Christ 1 he numbn.-t n-c so ly on tI
incre-sse, and God will go on blessing
faiihfut, podding sersice Ihe harder
the work the g-eater the pr.7e, and the
greater ihe glory to His Name

BIBLE SCHOOL CAMPAIGN
Worthing (Pastor R Smith) It was

a privilege to have Principal P G
P irker of he Elm Bible Correspondence
School, conducting a campaign series of
Bible studies here Each night during
hi week's stay, the Tabernacie was
well hlled with people eager to hear more
of the precious Word which Mr Parker
made intensely interesting He left
many with a thirst for more knowledge
of the Book, and its deeper truths, and
no oouot us roi of correspondence
students had many names added to it

Quite recently the Crusaders took the
Sunday esening service, and showed by
their earnest messages and hearty sing-
ing that they were prepared to be out
and out for Jesus at all costs, and to live
up to their motto, Jesus satisfies'
Also the boys and girls of the Sunday
school, gase a sample of what they were
learning out of the incomparable Book

ELIJAH'S MESSAGE TO-DAY.
Hastings (Pastor F G Cloke) Good

si tend inces continue 'o chaocte.ie the
meetings held in the Central Hall, B ink
Building.,. Hastings, and the blessing of
1h0 L"J folk,. s the preachig of H,s
\ ord, in that souls ha.,e been s ned dur—
nig the ministry of the past fey, weeks

Joy hn-, become ihc portion of scseril
sisters whose husbands has e yielded to
the claims of our precious Lord Jesus
during recent sersices

M inifestations of the Master's pre-
sence and power hase been demonstrated
iii the bornes of His saints oeiimg nealed,
while sesernl more of our members are
rrjoiciog in having received their bap-
tieni into the Holy Ghost

Pastor Cloke has given some cry
ed fy nig studies on the life of E1i1-mh,
aid the stat, has e looked forss ard front
one I uesday to the next in e iger anti-
cmp it on of what the Lord would provide
ii these studies I hey has e pros en, to
sonic -it least, times of he irt—se i rchoig
of gentle reproof, of spr itual opl ift

nets feature has been profitably ni-
troduced into the prayer meetings,
namely, items of special interest and
help contributed by Crusaders, one such
item brtng a deter arrangemeat of lines
selected from Elim choruses and mag-
nmft tng our Lord Jesus, sshose glorious
appe iring we beliese to be ery near

HOPEFUL PROGRESS
Swansea (Pastor H \ Eartlell)

During the pitt re"- month5 the issernbiy
meeting at the Capitol Dance Halt,
Portland Street, has been favoured with

se' ez'l o the Elm p ,stors
and workers, tnrloding a recent visit by
P istor E J Phillips, of Headquarters,
London, 'she m,nstered at the Sadn
services, and whose messages to the
saints were sery edifying and greatly
-spprccatcd by all, 55hilst the Gospel ad-
dre,s delivered at the es entng reteeting
w-is plain and powerful

1 hc ss erk hire has now passed its
second annisersIry, and is sttli going
forwird, the attendance-s have been main-
tained, and under tne ministry of Pastor
l'ardell, all the various branches of the
assembly are shewing encouraging signs
of tptrituat progress and adsancement

UNDERCIRDINC BY PRAYER.
Birmingham (Pastor R Tweed) Pastor

and Mrs Charles Kingston recently
conducted a Campaign in the Dim
T-ihernacle, Graham Street Truly the
cloud rested among us, and the glory of
God was manifest in our midst front the
sery commencement of their ministry
Hearts are os erflowing with praise at the
graciousness of God's love The special
studies illustrated on a chart were a
means of great •blessing to those gath-

ered Soul' surrendered to Jesus in every
meeting, niaking about ninety during the
c-.n.pag., and the 50,nr5 have a stronge.
destre to be fLilly sanctified, seeing that
the coining of the Lord draweth nigh

1 he pr.er •neetag before each ser,,
was well attended, and during the last
two sseeks a w niting meeting has at—
trrss ird bee,, I rId \ mgI iy uuipour—
ing of the Holy Ghost has been our por-
tion with set enty—six s sints baptised ar—
cording to Acts ii 4

1 he ministry of song delighted all
hearts, and Mrs Kingston's life story,
"as a special blessing to the young folk

SEVENTEEN BAPTISMS
Kott'g1ey (E"am'ge ist S HIlmar)

Praise the Lord for times of great bless-
ing it the Flim 1 ,mbernacle, Cow Lane.
H p'''ssr ii id prc sia,sc is manifested at
ese ry sers icc' I he weekly prayer meet—
tog i, aIm i season of ream refreshing
I roin H is presence, while the Bible
stodii S oil 1 Ito rsd iys gis en by Pastor
H iliman are a soorce of great spiritu-il
tip' if, \ I hnogh \l r i-lit 'man has onty
hem m in ,,t ernig here a short time, God
his 'ci His smil to his ministry, adding
in elm e c flu nh wee k—end visit from
l'rincpal George J etireys, followed by
fourteen d ys miii 1st ry by Pastor Phil
Hulhert, 5' ill ever Ii' 0 in our men-or7
1 he Lord conlirined His own word,
c in' ert ing sinners iii to saints, and res—
toting sick bodies, through the power
ot H is is ott It rfol N tine Miss Munday

mite long during the c impugn to tell
fir h the grc it delis erailce God has m ide
to her body Pruise the Lord

Re enely sos enteen belie' cr5 obediently
to their Lord's s ord, were immersed in
water

FORTY BAPTISMS
Nottingham (Pastor \V G Channon)

Pr use God for His continued blessing
upon the work at the City Temple Harp—
f-it Fl-ice I ruly, the blessing of God
which maketh rich and addeth no sor-
row " 5 the portion of the saints here.
as week by week they gather to feise
upon God's precious Word, so ably
rn,n.steed by i',5r0r r''d Mrs Cinannoi
and Es-ungelist Penny, and precious souls
conttnue to find the Saviour

Rece-nil, forty canddates follos.ed ther
lord through the waters of baptism, and
many others expressed their desire so to
do aL an dry date

1 he folloss ing item is from the '' Not-
tingham Journal

2,000 AT B Pl ISMAL SFRVICE
1 congregaeton of nearly 2,000 people

attended a baptismal service at the City
Temple, Halifax Place, Nottingham, las.
esening, when forty people were bapttsed
The service was conducted by Pastor
Channon, and an impressive address was
given by Mrs Channon

Pastor A S Gaunt
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Forest Hill " Rejoicing in the pre-
sence of the angels in heaven " Yes,
and rejOicing in the hearts of the Forest
I-I ill Crusaders when their efforts to tell
the Gospel story on a recent Sunday were
rewarded by a young brother openly con-
fessing his acceptance of Christ as
Saviout At both afternoon and esening
services the young people endeavoureil
by earnest messages and bright joyful
singing to tell what a wonderful change
had been wrought in their lives, and that
the same wonder-working Saviour was
still waiting to save to the uttermost iil
who h ml tlown the flag of rebellion and
sLirrender to H is call

At the close of the day Pastor Mor''
with loving word, of warm welcome, re-
ccivcd into membership se'sen new Cru-
saders Praise God our Crusder mem-
bership is increasing week by week
Our motto is, "Together in unity
bringing forth fru,t_svhch meals
strength and progress —R S

Sheffield. Monday etenings are a
source of inspiration to some two hun-
dred young people who meet together for
fellowship In connection with our Cm—
rider movement Throughout the ser-
vices great enthusiasm pres tils, and CIIL
atmosphere is charged wiih the power
of God

Praise the Lord," " Hallelujah,''
and Amen '' rend the air as they a''se
from the hearts and lips of these be-
liesers on fire for their Lord Ask iheni
if they are saved, and they "II alniot
lilt the roof off with their response, 1 her,
is also shewn a keenness in iahing iii
active part n 'he 'er"'ces some spe
some lead in prayer, others give testi-
mony in song or poem It is obs iou'
that they .-eatty love the Word in i
l'oursquare sense

Up to the time of writing this report
"e h-oe only had three actual Crusader
meetings, btit the standard set up antI
the way each one shews his or her wil-
l'ngness to contribute to the sticcess of
the services promises well for the future
—S H

Birmingham The Crusaders at flint
Tabern ide, Graham Street, are still
very much alive Many critics of the
movement predicted that this revival was
only a flash in the pan, and would soon
die down, but, praise God, although it
is nearly two years since Principal 3d—
freys and the Revival Party came to
Birmingham, one has only to look at the
ever- ncre.ising band of Crusaders to see
whether the revival fire is burning low
Praise God we hate found true and last-
ing satisfaction in the Lord Jesus Christ
—His beauty has completely won our
hearts and the pleasures of the ,,orid
which we once enjoyed, nosy hold no
attractian for us

It is encouragtng to "ot'ce the groath
in grace of the new converts In sonic
cases, Crusaders who are only a few
weeks otd, a'e talc.ng act.,e part in the
services, and are as enthusiastic for

their new-found \faster as they were for
the prince of ibis world

On a recent Wednesday evening the
Missionary Band took charge of the
meeting Six members toot, part, e4ch
wearing a sash shesving the country
which they represented China, Hungary,
Russia md,,, Spa'", Turkey

The initial letters thus form the word
Christ Our hearts were stirred as we
lisiened to the great ,,eed of the Gospet
in the regions beyond, and we each felt
urged to more definite prayer and fully
co"sec'"'eJ ser, ,cc for the Master

A few weeks ago we had a delightful
time when the Cadets took charge (if
the Cr0sader mcenng It "as grand
listen is these little ones sang, recited,
testified, and gate really heart-searching
mcssacs Same of cnese ctiitdren are
those who caused so much trouble and
disturb nrc to the meetings at the be—
ginnoig, but, praise God, it is just a
glorious picture of what the power of
God can do even in these youi g lives
Ihey are reaiiy splendid probationers,
and we hope one day to welcome them
into the ranks of Crusaders, if the Lord
tarries in the Glory

We do praise God for the mighty
show cr5 of blessing we are experieacinu
during the special campaign held by
Pastor and Mrs Kingston, and we do
rejoice to see so many young people
yielding to the claims of the Lord Jesus
Christ, and joining with us in our en-
dea,our to win others to Him —R T

Letchworth During Christmastide a
specal sers ice "as held, the Crusaders
heralding forth once again the joyous
message of the Saviours birth Quite
often unbelieiers are willing to attend a
5cr' ice such as this, whereas it is only
with much difficulty they can be per-
suaded to gn to an ordinary Gosnel ser-
'ire, and it was with this in mind that
the Vt ord of God was given forth in this
form

Several Crusaders testified to the life
Its ed entirely under the government of
so wonderful a Counsellor as the Lord
Jesus It was good to see one after
another stand up to tel of His good-
ness to them and their firm ,nte"r'o" to
continue in His sen ice To any in the
halt who were not on the Lord's side,
these young people's burning 'estimOn.es
must hate been stirring, and tve pray

Remember

The Great
Crusader Rally

in the

Kensington Temple
To-night, January 8th

that they may be used in bringing souls
tu Him

To those present who love the Master
too, the message that is old yet ever
new, the story of Love Incarnate, felt on
their ears in wondrous harmony He
stooped so low for us, and we trust that
through these messages many may pause
to consider His humility, and consider-
ing, may cast themselves also at His
feet in real adoration, and may yield al
to Him—for surely that great love of His
desenes our best

CRUSADER CONVENTIONS
Last month two splendid contention

gather ng were held at Ctapham and
Croydon tsltogether representaiives front
twelve dLfterent branches took part in
the meetings Ihe speakers—all of whom
were chosen from the ranks of the Cru-
saders—on both occasions struck a timely
note a'h,çb fo.nd a hearty response from
th se assembled Excellent choral con-
tributions were given by the sariiiu,
branches, each and all entering most
enthusiastically into the effort Some
of the testimonies of the Crusaders re-
sealed thc power of the Gospel en cap-
tivate and conquer young people in the
morning of life, in the first flush of
sunrisc, when itfe is att aglow wait th_
spirit of expectancy and eager desire
One could not resist the gad contagion
of their exuoerant and radiant hope and
joy, which thus found an outlet in thrill-
ing testimony To tell the world of
Emmanuel s boundless power to redeem,
appears to be the central and controll-
ing ambitian of these blood-cleansed and
itive—bound disciples of the Cross No
worthier tocation ihan this could claim
their life's detotion—no nobler calling
to which they could dedicate their ran—
snmed powers

One felt chat throbbing at the very
centre cf this ouag life movement is
a glorious determination to do business
for God—to gis e to Chr,stan 'tress
vigorous and victorious expression

MISSIONARY MEMS.
Some wise sayings of the Natives of the

Belgian Congo
Remember when you point a linger of

scorn or criticism at somebody else,
you are pointing three back at yourself

* *

A nati'e appeared with big feathers on
the top of his head and his face white-
.ashed Thc missionary laughingly re-
buled him for his barbarism The
native soon had the laugh, for he said,
° Whre man, you can this barbarism,
but when I worked in the copper mines,
I saw the Governor's wife with big
featners on her hat, and white-wash on
her face i

* * *

Mother, to her little boy who is play-
ing at work and trying to do two things
at once " Son, remember the spider has
eight legs, but it can only go one way
at a time

ELIM CRUSADER PAGE
MOTTO: GOD'S BEST FOR US — OUR BEST FOR GOD
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John Fourteen
Let not your heart be troubled, the tender Saviour said,
Believe in God your Father, He is your living Head
Believe in Me, your Saviour, and from Myself shall flow
To you a stream of blessing, which only Mine can lcnow

My Father's house in glory his many mansions fair,
To you, My friends and folowers, I'll give a welcome there
I'm going on before you 'us not for very long—
Then I'll return and take you to that bright home of song

ou know toe way I at taiing, My Destination too,
For I have often spoken about that home to you
Through Me alone it beth, the Life, the Truth, the Way,
The Door through which man cometh into the realm of day
And wide the door is open, that whosoever will
May enter, rest, be satisfied, secure from all life's ill,
Where holy calm pervades the air, and fi-agrant zephyrs sweep
Sweet echoes of the music where ne'er again Lhey weep

'Tis there My toyed ones I would brtng, who've walked with
Me be1ow,

Who faltered not, though sorely pressed by many a cruel foe
With Me, in white, they shall appear, sit down upon My throne,
And in My Father's kingdom, shall know as Lhey are known

NO one can be saved unless he is born again by
the power of God's Spirit Christ says, ,n
John iii 7 Ye must be born agnin " The

necessity is absolute—ye must be born .ig in Nothingwill take the place of the new birth Sap ism will not
i-ike the p'lce of the new birth
Confirmation will not take the place
of the new birth Simon t\lagnus
Wis biptised (Acts viii 13), bu'
when Peter and John perceived his
character, Peter said unto him,
ii 1 hou h ,st ne.the,- p 't nw lot i'
this matter for thy heart is not
righi in the sight of God I in
I pe'-ce''e that thou art ,,, the g i
of b tierness and in the bond of
iniquity ''—a baptised, lost sinner

N) performaace of relgous ri-s
will take the place of the oe'v birili
A gre it many people are dependiii
upuo the fact li-it they s iy tli,ir
pray erg, read their Bibles, go to
church, partake of the s icr Imeili,
and perfuriii o her dui es , but .oi
that will not take the place of the

HE wm-outor tilt WOODSnew birth A great many peopleare saying, I beiieve in tile
Aposic, Creed, I believe in the Aih inisian Creeti, I
belies e in the Nicene Creed, I siy die c i ecliisin, I am
orthodox, I oiiici right views about Christ, right Views
about ihe B hle, right views aboui the Ainnement " You
can be orthodox upon every doctrine, and yet be lostfor ever

Culture and refinement and outward correciness of
life wi I not take the place of the new birth 1 he
troube is nut merely with our outward life the troubio
is in the heart, in the very deepest depths of our Inward
life, and merely to reform your outward life will not
save you

Suppose I had a rotten apple I could iake that apple
to an artist, hive him put a coating of wax on it, and
then paint it till it was the most beautiful 'ooking apple

So grieve not for My absence, 'twill not be very long
Ere I shall come anti claim you to join yon glorious throng
1he Comforter vvill come to you, ye shall not be alone,
And He will teach you many things which yet ye have not

known

A new commandment now I give—I want you io be true
And loy'il to your Saviour, and love the brethren too
When I am taken from you, to each will come the test
To prove how deep yoor loyalty is rooted in your breast

I will not leave you comfortless, My peace I'll give to you,
A pence none other can imp-in, and keep you in it too
A peace so broad, so deep, so high, no mortal mind can span
Its magnitude, profundity, and preciousness to man

I hen upw-ird turn your faces, and let the eyes of love
Pierce through Lhe darkness round you, and rise to heaven

above [long
Where your dear Lord his entered, and know 'twill not he
I:re I shall come and call you to sing the glad new song

—Alice S Adams

you ever siw, but it would be just as rotten at heart
as ever, and one bi e inio it would be a bite into decay
1 he trouble is ihit out of Chrisr you ire wrong in heart,
and mere culture, mere refinement, mere respectability,
mere morality, is simply a coating of wax on the outside

pained up iou "'ust be chaflged,
down to the deepest depths of your
be ng " Verily, verily, I sty unto
thee, Except i man be born ag n,
he cannot see the kingdom of God"
(John iii 3)

re yo born igan Now, I
think a good many will say, " No,

am not Can you tell me what I
must do right now to be bnri
again'" I can Our Lord Jesus
Christ preached, ' Repent ye, and
believe the gospel " (Mark i 15)
Repeniance is turning from sin to
God The gospel message has
power in it to transform your life

tihn i 12 says, "As many as re-
ceived Him, to them gave He power
to oecome the sons of God, even
to them that believe on His name
We are born again by God's Holy
Spirit through Fits Word the

moment we receive Christ When you take Christ
into your heart He transforms you through and through
in a moment I rue not how worldly you are, I
care not how sinful you are, I care not how hard you
are—any one tn-day who wi!1 throw his heart open and
let Jesus come in to rule and reign, God will make that
one a new creature In a moment He that hath the
Son hath life, and he that hath not the Son of God hath
not life" (John v 12).

There is life for a look at the crucified One,
There is 'ife at this moment for thee,

Then look, sinner, look unto Him and be saved,
Unto Him who was nailed to the tree

'—5_I•— •',g14 S' '' '' .s ,. I—,.'*,tt_I s 1. .. ,,,.
How to become a Christian

1 By Dr 1k A. TORREY

._4._4 I_I ..,a... r,. s4 4_'__s_•__i_._._,_.._. PI
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